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Pretty s00 the bird chirpcd, and Frcd-
die thought it wus calling hixn. So ho
clinibod upon the tablo agaîn. Naughty
Freddie, not to mind hie mainma 1 In a
littla white ho got the door of the cage
open, snd birdia flew eut. But the pussy
cat was in the roomn, and elle cauglit the
little bird and killed it.

àMaua would not bava lot the bird out
of the cage when the cat was iu the roomn,
but Freddie did not think of the cat. If
ho hud only obeyed hie mammna, hc miglit
have had his littia bird yak.
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MARY'S PRAYER.

or short lived, thero lies «before you, writton
s0 plainly that, ho whîorune înay read,
" Honour tby fathor and thy mother ?"
Remember that ûvory wrong coinnmitted
against loving pareata~ will, whon tlîey
shalh have passod froin carth, bite liko a
serpent and sting like an:adder

WILLIE'S QUESTION.
av a. il. LIUGIUN.

WniER do you go wlîon you go to iilcop?
That'a what I want to know.

There's loads o! things I ean't find out,
But nothing bothers nie ed

Nurse puts nue to bed in ray littie rooul
And takes awîîy the light;

1 cuddle down iii the blitukets warm
And shut my eyes up tight.

Then off 1 go W tic funnicat place
Wharc everything seemas qucer;,

Tho' 8ometimcs it is not funny at ail,
Just like the way it lii lie,

There's mountains muade of csindy there,
Biz fields covered with fît wers,

And lovcly ponies and birds and trocs,
A hundred t.ixes nicer than ours.

Often, dear mamma, I sec you there,
And sometimes papa, too,

And3,ast night the baby came back from
heaven,

*And played like hae used to do.

So ail of thi8 day I've beau trying to
think,

Oh, how 1 wish 1 could know,
ITITLE Mfarys inother had occasion to Wiîereabouta thaï; wonclertul country je

correct ber the other night. May was Whcrc sleepy littie boys go.
angry, and when elhe said hier prayere, in-
gtead of asking Ood to bless papa and NEP AND THE BABY.
mamrma, as slle was wont to, do, she-said: NErTuN.E lives next door to our house.
--aod bless papa, and don't blase manuna " Ho ie Dr. Lanes dog, and ic eight yeare
Her niother took no notice, and Mary old. The butelier cornes three times a
juniped into bail without lier good-night weck, and wlien nieat-day cornes Nep trots
kiss. By-and-bye eh.e began te breathe down to the corner o! the road and waita
liard, and at lcngth she whispored : "Msamn- for the butehier. Ho le very fond o! the
mua, ane you going Wo lvc a grent white ?" doctor's baby, who le two years old. He
I don't know," was tihe answer. «,Do takes care of hini almost as weil as a

.you think you 8hall ?" «'l cannot tel]." nurse.
Do mnuy mothers die aud leave their chil- But the strangest thing is that Nep
dren 1" "A great ruany." -ýarnia," jis fond of picture-books. Ho will stand
eaid Mary, with a trcrrubling voice, - I arn up witlî hie fore feet upon the table, and
going Wo say another prayer; an sd clasp- paw open the leaves of " Mother Goose
ing ber little bande, sh. cried - - od bless or soma othor book. When ha finds a
paM an d the deare8t, beet ruamna any .picture of a dog, ho will wag his tail and
littie girl ev'er had lu thec world.*' That's 8 ay 'Bow-wow!" Sornetimes h. pulls the
the way, children. If you knew yourg book upon the fioor. Thon ho lies down
mothers were goiug to dia vory shortly' ansd turns over the leaves, and ho and
you eould not b. half.kind enough Wo thora. jbaby look at the piet 'uros togathe. [ti
But do vou neot know tha4 l>e they long Iwpuld maire you laugh Wo set thora..

GIVE AND TÂKE.
Tnz following &tory my not betrue. In-

deed ' it probably in not; but we maY' Bay
that If it, woro true, it would t4sch à lima
as well as excite a amile. W. find the
story in a New York paper.

Whon Jay Gould alrrived li Boston a
fow days ago, ho waa confronted by a
young8tor with an unualy.dirty fame.>Who
shouted, 1'Mornen' paper, only twooeata 1"

Tho millionaire bought a.* piaper, and
gave tha boy a five-cent pisce, saying,
IlKcep the change, and buy a cake of soap
Wo wash your face with."

The newsboy counted, out lihres oetit.,
and dropped thcma into Mfr. (lould'a hand.

IlKeep your change," uaid the boy,."and
buy a book on politenees."

THE BLAOK SHEEP.
IT was such a poor, forlorn little thing

that Farmer Green w&a going to kill it, out
of pity, but the children begged hiard for it.

'lIt's only a black aheep it will b. if
it lives at ail. Sure, ita own mothor Win't
have a thing to do with it, sud. you'll
find it a deal of trouble. You'd better-lot,
me knock it on the head," ho sid.

But Master Tom set up snob a acruiam-
ing and kicking that the farmner. called
out:

"Whist, now, me boy, herelà voi, lilde
sheep, and its a bad sort, I feaý, yoWU' find
hiflL"

Tha little sheep that its own mother
wouldn't own was, li truth, a troublesome
pet, At fireu it was almost impossible Wo
teach it We taire the warm murk illy
offered it; but after it had once learned. to
drink, it seerned Wo b. always hungry.

How it, did. grow 1 and how misehierous
it was ! It followed Tom and Iilly overy.
where; into the house, up stairs, down
stairs, out of the gate, and to churth :Wo, if
ho wvas not locked up.

One day ha followed Toma into. the
sehlool roorn, and li a pîsyful mood began
to butt him down. As fast a Tom got.iup,
down ho iront again.: Ait lsat Tom grew
angry, and seized hie al&te Wo defend h ira-
self, but the sheep thrust hie head .through
his slate, knocked over a chair sud Tom
together. MilIy laughed untiloÈh. could
searcoly stand, but sh. did not dmr.-a#Ur
for fear the black sheep would turn .upon
her.

The noise brought up the cbildren's
father, who dreve the aheep ont of, th.
house. Ho was soon sent, W the postue
with t.he otheir 8heep, as ho was too, big
and atrong Wo b. .ehdw'plmae


